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"A noble peisant, Isaac Ashtord, died,
Noble lie was, contcninlng ali things mean,
Ifis iruth unquestioned anrd hlm seul sereie."1

Whcri Deînosthîeîus was asked wlîat ivere the frst
tlree reqriisites e. an erator, lic thrco times rcpoated
the word"I Delivcry." Tho Dtukeof etlclington aise
liad tIhe question utt te lim as often, Il Wluat are the
three essentials un a soldicr's outfut ? " te wiicli lhe
rcpied,"I Boots, boots, boots." Tiiese %wcre cxaggcr.
ations, but tliey rvcre cxaggeratiens for a purpese.
Werc a siilar question asked as te the prime rcqui.
site in a Christian iiistcr, an cqualiy pertinent rcply
Nvould be-net piety, ner zeai, nor lcarnirig ner
éloquence, ner kissing babies, but -- Honesty.
This dees net sinrply uncan that lue shall net be a
coi-ditnmed hypocrite andshammer ail tbe %way through,
rior that hoe sirall net preach otlher men's sermons as
lus own, nor titat lie will net necd te bo watclucd les:
lue abstract the silver spoons when enjoying the
liospitalityoet lis prourinent cliurcli-membcrs. No,hle
may do none oft tiese tluîngs, yet stili ho a disluonest
mani. Ho may bc dislionest in doctrine when lue pro-
ffesses te beliéve wluat lie dees net, and cannet bue
lieve If, for the sake eft tlie good-%vll etflis follows, of
avoiding annoyance of making a living, or of any
other unatter omrecxpedîcncy, hoe suppresses the
tacts etflis réal beiet, lue is a fraud. Sncb men
tbough are surely vcry rare, we hear some excellent
people saying. Thcy are net. Tluey are thick as
blackcberries in tihe United States, anid thicker in
Canada, because aur * nstry is more intelligent«.
Thcy deciare, and are compelied te declare, tirat they
believe the sehote doctrine contairred in tire Vest-
minster Confession 6ïf F-cith te ho the trutir et God.
This niay ho cailed a more terni, but, se far as tire
word Il whole " is concerncd, it is on the lips et overy
thinkingé mari, a dislioriest flormn. Ian Màiclaren's
selt.mad eider, wluo spokie on Carmicluaei's heresy
case in Kate Carnegie, rvould say, IlLet those wluo
canet keep tIroir certract leave the Cluurch at once."
Have throso who talk thus the least conception of tbe
proportion that would be let behind, tire proportion
both ini numbers, andI in Christian cliaracter, intel.
lectuai ability, atid puipit efficiency? Yeu couid
court the liglî-minded, sincere censervatives on your
fngers, and the rest would bc Faistaff's ragged regi-
ment. Tire Churches are doing woeful han te many
anhonest conscience hby net, modifying an unneces-
ýariIy harsh torm eof subscription that sets a premium
on dislionet speech. Our young ninisters are like
the humorist q6ualifying by t'est te enter an Englisli
Unîversîty."Do you accept the Thîrty-nine Ar-
tizles ? eho asked, and answered, Il Ycs, forty et

He nray ho dîshonest in worslip. Cicero, in lis
work on Divination, qtetes the old sayin'g et Cato :
I wonder when one augur ineets anotber lrow hoe cani

help laughing." The feUoéws knew tluat they were
inuposters. Se did Theron Ware's mnaie and female
revivaiists, the Souishys, with their wel.planned
urechanical cortrivances for creating èxcitement,,the
trick etf vhich they impartedto tire young pastor on
the priàciple et- honer among thieves. There was a
theological college in whic!r students exercised.them.
selves in public prayer. Tley began slowly and in a
10w voice, but, as they proceeded, tbeir words quick.
ened and tirir tories rose uritil the end %vas a toritent
of language tluat roared excitement through the brain
oftbe uninituated. Many a tinre, it is said, students
possessed et a sense et humer have gene off into fits
et lauigliter durîng sucb performances, just as Charles
Wesley did, te bis bretber'È great disgust, when lie
and-Jolhn were shouting hymrs *with ail their migbt ir
the green fields te an audience et cattie.' The very
language qt prayer, eveiz in Presbyteriar puipits and
prayer meetings, is ofttn exaggerated arid insincere,
attempts te imitate Rutherford and lhicCheyne witb.
eut their expérience. And what may ho said et
px..=ching as a mechanical duty or a glorityirig et
self, a preacling a! variance wth the man'Rs lite anrd
practice, sounding biass And a tinkling cymbal ?
Ouir Areican neighbeurs tel.eo the finest prayer
offered tô a Boston àudience, and et an antheni te
the praise and glory.of the choir, and thére may be
added a sermon declaring the whole scholarship arid
eloquence et the preachièr te ail whom hoe could lay
urider contribution. After the decease et a tearful
èelesiastic,. a sert et Heraclitus and jeremiab et the
pulpit, bis literary executor answered the question :
1-Wiuence these .ears,?"' by firding or thé rnargin et
lis discourses the stage-like rubric Ilcry bore." Must
net bis inner' self have'bad mar.y. a quiet laugli, as
tire enter'obeyed the injunctien, or when the rubric
varied, te "Ismile sweetly " and «« turn urp your eyes,"
just as if the master ef ceremenies at a country wed-
ding luad :said, Ilset 'Ïe partners " and "lladies'
chair ?"

Wlien it comes te the natter ef practiàe, a higher
word than horesty. shouid, be employeé. An old
*uxan.died soveral yéars ago jr a Ca aduan city- leav-'ig a vçry large.torture.. 'For serre timie before his
death lie used- te say 'te his. visitons : 'Il People giye
me à bard nâme, but I have always been a scrupu.
leusiy lhoncst maàn. lhave însisted on gettingevery
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cenît that %vas drue te mei, but 1 have paid evcry cep.
per I oiwed." Tins ras quite truc, but lie dîd înot
tell ot liard bargains driven, et extortionato iîtcrest
demanded, et torcciosure.s et valuabie nrcrtgages in
bad years, et tauniies bcggard. of widows and orpluans
dnivch frein home, ail te swvell lis lwniest gains. Hie
wvas an lrest miariniitire lewoest sense efthtie ternir,
but lis practice %vas disiiouuurable. Shuenstonue says:
IlTruce honour is te lronesty wliat tue.court oftchuars-
ccry is te commourjan." It leaves hionosty to tithue
muiîut auud anise anud cumnins, anud attends te the
weigliticr uatters oft the iaw, even judgmuent, niercy,
anrd taithu. It is a court ofteruity. Ever onie Whio lias
rcad Trcncii's littie books on "l Words "1< nws iorv ini
tlue course et years expressions have often suffcrcd de.
terioration. Thuis thue Latin virihis rose, indecd, te tir.'
ligluor Euîglisi t irtuc, iuut teil te the French verti
aîud the Italian vz'ius. Se the Code ef Honerur,
wvliclr cvoî in tiis ceîtury died liard, if it bc neally
dead, ivas a set et conventionai rides agrced on hy
tasluioîable srciety, tic defects, ever tie crimes ot
whicli were as nuinierous as'its good points. Tiiere
was a danger of nistaking the truc quality of an lion-
arable iman for tic fiction efthtie Code ; tîrerefone,
as tire sacred ivord Illove" lest caste aniong the
Puritans bocauiso the Cavaliers luad traied it un the
mire,:so Christiarn men souglut sortie otirer ramie hy
wlriclr te cail tire distingruishing cluaracteristic et a
gentlemanu. Vcail knov the story efthte soldier wvlo
liad abstnacted tire poker troixi the. fireside et an inn,
and repeatcdly denied by muaîuy sacred oatlus tluat lue
knew, anytling about it, until the landlady put li
or is boueur, wnrtire nissing art icle ivas produced
withi the ivords:

"Toiich my luonour, touch miy life;
Thcre's your dirty poker 1 "

Ho is no honorable muan wviose luouour is sonirething
apant trouur lis ordinary words anud actions.

People lese their keen sense etfluenour in nmary
nvays for iviicb the institnutionis oftsociety, net exccpt-
in& thue Cburch, are te blame. Clîildren lose it by
being everlastirrgiy luodged in with rmies, questionied,
and spied riper, instead et being put on tluein honoun.
Older people lose it in competitien with the unscru-
puleus. Thore is always a tenîptation te fight moral
fire nith fire, even Miuen a plentiful douche et the
waters et moral centcmpt might ho its quietrus. Con-
pet ition is called the lite et trade, and the race ater
sucress in lite bas develeped fine charactens. No
true man grudges the ciever but lonesi competitor
bis success, even Colonel Ingersol says ho dees rot,
rer envies bum who, by dint et a stout heart and
bard work, bas isen te tuo top et lite's laddor. Yet,
wlie we watch tihe events efthtie arena. we are con-
scieus tiuat scattered tbreugb the crewds- arourd us
there are pickpockets rrary, trom whese tbievish
irands nothung is safe, net errer the victor's crewn.
Thousards et rien don't knoiv that they are dshonour-
able until the opportrity appears otfnraking some-
thing eut of noiiing. The Frenchr say"IlOppertunity
makes the rogue," but happily tluis is tar froni uni-
versaiiy true, othcrwise ail men nvould bc scoundrels
waiting tor an eppertunity te succeed as suclu. Al

n are net rascals nrr hans, as David said in a
hury; but the average man, badly tauglut, and thus
with rie moral or spiritual hackbone, is a prey te al
kirds et mean, cortemptible tenrptatiens. Conipeti-
tien and the race fer succcss in such mon breeds
envy and evory unscrupulous excuse for getting
ahead, That such conduct is dishenorable nover
troubles tiuem ; they do rot kriow whiat horoun is.
noer would its magic ramne extert tire stoien poker
tram the siîeltening folds ef their cloak et hypocrisy.

Instead et relegating tire vord Honour te duel-
lists, turien and gamrblers, it shouid have been the
amniof the Christian te reassert it in its ancient sig-
nificance, long arterior te tashierable codes, lest
witb tue shadowv thue substance aise ho lest. Plate
defines it as tire trame et seul which binders a mari
doirg what is disgracefui. Ariscotle cails it magnan-
iniity, the justifiable self-respect efthte iefty nature
that canet condescend te the snuail and thre nean.
These give but a selfisir view et honeur, which is
more than magnaîîimity or iotiness et mind. True
horoun regards the rigbits ot otirors, and, in con-
science, speech, and act, safegùards tlîem as truiy as
it dees its ewn. It is remankable that St. Luke, ir the
Acts efthtie' Apesties, stylos thre iônourable Bereans
,vho searched the Scriptrures"I more noble," liteiaiiy,
weil berri, than the people et Thessalonica, yet tire
evangeiist was ne toady te tire nobility. His langii-
mge, liowever, suggests thue transmnissionrof a spirit et
honour threugh eone or nuore generatiens, Frcderic thre
First of Germmry was found among tire Trouba-
deurs, and in ancient verse praised:

.- "The Gencese for tirir iroroir élear.,"
thar which hie could net have paid- the morcluant
prinMes et Italy.a higber compliment. A lateir eni.
perer, Rodoiph et Haprburg, se Iived tirat atter, bis
death mer swore by Ilthre horour et Rodolpi." Sir
Phlip Sidney, tire genitie knigbt,^ Bayard, writhout
tear and without reproachr, and bosts et min àrd

wonin i may lads rd ges have been awrded
by thosie ho knew 'tliem th crown, rot etf, but
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for lionour. Great Britain is an honourable na.tion
and neyer repudiates lier engagements. %Vc lionour
lier for it, even though Lord Tenînysonî deplored the
falling off of tha, high Spiit %Vhich once acîulaied ille
professional mnar and t lie nîcrchaiit, as well as the
peer and the sturdy, squire. The obsequiorîs slîop-
mani May, in the everit of invasion, - strîke wiflî lus
eficating yard.watd home; II but bis bilov îwouid bc far
stronger %vitlî an lionoura bic beart to urge it. Fere
ini Canada we live iin a colony of sshame, on the ber-
ders of a rcpublic titat lias scet its ccntury of dis-
bonour, and lias but re-cently, tlîank God, been
rescued frouîî the tlîreat of sluanîe stili greater. Trîe
flushu must bave passed from chîeck te brow on tlhe
counitenances of miany thousands of Canada, wbien,
ini tie expiring days of the deleated Govertnicnit, the
news appcared tlîat Mi,îisters of thie Crown wverc
squabblng over the unuitterable baseness ef aien y-
nmous letters, and tlat the larger part of a Cabinet de.
serted and dishonoured its aged lîead. Truose who
knov political life al over the Dominion, mncipat
affairs, the wvorld of business, the cliques of fasliîon
wouid blush tlîemsclves inte a permanent eczeîîîa,
had they flot becomre hardened to the sickening
reign of dishonour on every side. Many influences
nîay have been at %vork te produce tluis, but ne ex.
ternal force can muake free mon dishonoturab1c against
tîjeir wili.

Ilow is the Cburclî geing te lift til) a standard
against iniquity comiing ini like a P èed ? l'li answer
is, Il Pbysician, heal tlîyself." Wluy, %vhat is tllt mat.
ter with the Cliurchi ? is asked, and, ef course, the
answer is that of stud.nts wlien the questio.a is puît
concerning their indiv'dual college, IlSlîe's aIl riglut."
Therefore, we must suppose senue other Cîrurcli,
such as that ef Theron W&ure, wvhiclî asks itself tihe
question, What is bindering Christian lite ? These
are hinderirug it: a mari in tihe puipit in whom yeu
can put ne trust; an outwvardly pieus sheep-stealer ;
a slanderous accuser efthte breti'ren ; an underbandý
schcmer te supplant a minister ti the affections of
his pecope ; a %vire-pulier for a cal; a self-advertiser
un t he newspapers ; wveak men afraid of public opinion
and bending te every breeze; profession al i niist rs;
and mechanical galvanizers of excitemient. Tbey niay
net ho nîanv, but one sinner destreyetlunuch good.
Doubtless there is a urajrity of lhonourable men in
ail the Churches, and some of tlueir ecclesiasticai
courts are inn3cent of the voice ef scandai. Tiiose
ini others whe are guilty cfscheming, trickcery, -%vire-
pulling, and unbrotherly defamation are prebably
net conscious ef the leinousness of tîreir sin, and
the dishonoùir they are thereby bringing upon the
body et Christ, to say nothing. of the evii effect of
their exampie upon younger ministers and stridents.
There wvas a time in Canada, as ini the Mother
Country, %%hlen to be a Preshyterian minister rvas to.
be recognized, net perhaps as particularly cloquent
or unctuousiy pious, but as an honeurablo mni. It
wvas a proud distinction. The Cburch bas advanced
ini sacred learning, in organization, in zeal for the pro.
gress ef Christ's Kingdomn at home and abread, in
religieus excitements net ail destitute of spiritual
life, but it has retrograded irit thle quatity of horreur.
Earnest ministers and members et the Church per.
ceive that, with ail the gratifying progress made,
there is something lackirug. They propose to, fil
the gap with increased facilities for the religieus in
struction of the yeung, witlî burdensomie organuza-
tions and enthusiastic coniventioris, -%vith evangelistic
services, and with a cal1 for increased attention te
the questions of the Conrittee on the State ef Re.ligion, most ef which are very goed things. They
urge Sabbath Observance, Total Abstinence, and
many excellent forms et moral and social reform, but
Honour has ne p lace by naine in their recominienda.
tiens. Yet,'in the State et Religion Schcme for 1896,
tbe first item is IlConsistency et lite aniong inembers
.-uprightness, charity,- etc., XVili these be suficient
to include honour ?

It is a ýainful, yet at the saine time a hepeful sigri
tbat a recent gradua.te of one et our colletzcs proposed
the formation of a leagueofnministerial purity,pledging,
its memrbers te discourage ail underhand and dision-
ourable practices. Wliat is the use of trying te
reformn congregatiens and the world, social and
political, while dishoneur has its nest in the sanc-
tuary 1 Let thé crooked brethiren becrmade aware
that the opinion et- the Chrurch us on the side et
honouir, an d they %vill become externally honot.rable ;
they wiii bc anything te be in the fashion. Mien,
honourable principles may leaven tbe Sabbatlr schîool,
arnd spread thence te the common schois, and îverk
up inte High- Schools anrd Colleges. In timie, the
Cburch,,through these agencies, will leaven tihe clect-
ors and thèy will make the Parliament a body et
honourable mon of wvhom oua- Canada niày - bc
proud. But no. abuse of evils,, or effusive piety, o'
any othor'agency short ot self.imnproveincnt- and.
teaching by example will reforni dishonest-polîticianis.
Oth >r Churches mi.y help that reforniioxi on, when
led to iniitate the honourable Presbyterian Clhurch ir
Canada.


